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tliat lookd first to a man's .religious belief 
and afterwards to his qualifications for 
office. For years a Catholic constituency 
has returned Mr. Joly, a Hugenot, hut 
Withal, a gtiv lumen of ability, liberality 
and honor. In doing so the Catholics of 
Quebec did not imagine that they 
doing something which many Protestant 
constitutencies persistently refuse to do. 
Although the Homan Catholics of St. John 
City and County form a powerful minority, 

9 await t.te result of the coming election 
with much anxiety.

THE 8HEDIAC HORROR. MR. MARSHALL'S FIGURES.
It will be remembered that "Mr. R. 

Marshall, the representative of the City in 
the late Assembly brought up the question 
of taxation in the House, when his Hill 
relating to the County School Fund was 
under discussion. During the course of 
the debate Mr. Marshall submitted an 
extract of the apportionment of the Saint 
John County School Fund, term by term, 
from yoth April, 1874, to 30th October, 
1877, inclusive, for Parish, Town and 
City. This document was official, as it 
had been furnished by the head of the 
Educational Department of the Province. 
This pajier gives full details of the school 
fund for each year, from 1874 till 30th 
April, 1877, inclusive. Tire whole amount 
collected during the four years, ending 
31st October, 1877, was $09,031),90, of 
which amount the city of Saint John re
ceived as follows : —
Year ending 31st Oct.. ’74, - - $9.135.70

“ “ “ 75, - - 8,818.68
“ “ “ 76, - - 8,199.88

“ “ 77, - 7,950.01

much pleasure in inserting in the 
Hkuall the following expression of 
the grief of the professors of St. Patrick’s 
Academy, Montreal, on the death of their. 
confrere and friend. Mr. T.J. Anderson, 
mentioned in the resolutions formerly 
resided in St. John.

fluences of obesity and years. He was 
eighty-five years old, and enormously 
stout ; in fact, since the days of Lambert 
no one lias been found so fat as ho. As a 
rule, Mr. Banting eschewed all sorts of 
meat, restricting himself to a modest pie 
and a pint of Bass’ ale. His diet seemed 
to agree with him. At any rate, he turn
ed undertaker, and as such made a large 
fortune. That however, will avail him 
little, now that he in turn has himself been 
overtaken. His pamphlet published 
twelve or fifteen years ago, < 
vent corpulency by a dieteti 
trauted much attention at

III date for the honor of representing you in 
the General Assembly ?»f tliis Province.

Should you favor me with a majority 
of your votes I shall» without regard to 
political parties or considerations, use my 
best judgment to advance thy interests of 
this City, and the Province generally.

Yours truly,
CHAS. A. EVERETT.

One the most remarkable murders of 
modem times is now being investigated 
at Shediac. On the night ui 12th and 13th 
of Oct. last, Timothy McCarthy, a liquor 
dealer of Moncton, was seen for the last 
time in Shcdiac. From that time until 
last Saturday afternoon, when the body of 
thy unfortunate man was found floating 
in the Scadouc river by Damien LoBlanc 
and Philippe Voutour, no one could say 
positively that Timothy McCarthy was 
living or dead. The finding of the body 
has set at rest tfie theories of those who, 

perhaps, until that occurred were under 
the impression that McCarthy had, for a 
variety of reasons, which they very plausi
bly stated as all-sufficient to account for 
his absence, left his home, his family and 
a large amount of money and property to 
seek abroad that peace which they claim, 
was denied him in the bosom of his fami
ly. These thcarists must now fuel that 
they have -been completely stultified by 
the appearance of tire body floating in the 
waters of the Scadouc only a short dis
tance from the place where the girl Annie 
Parker, the principal witness against the Os-, 
borne family, stated in her evidence at the 
former investigation it might be looked for. 
It appears that tire same parties who 
were so greatly in favor of the theory 
that McCarthy had left the Province of 
his own free-will, until the finding of the 
body occurred, are now as persistent, in 
sotting up a new theory to account for the 
appearance of the murdered man’s re
mains. It is darkly hinted that McCarthy 
was drowned, that no blow was struck in 
the bar-room of the Osborne's or any other 
place in Shediac on the fatal night of Oct. 
12th, hut that the unfortunate 
dered to the R. It. Bridge and fell into 
the river. Or it may he according to the 
tfieorists aforesaid, that tire girl Parker 
was the real culprit herself, that she may 
have thrown McCarthy from the Bridge 
into the river, while he was under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquors. But, Un
fortunately for the theorists, certain hard 
facts already positively made known, go 
to show that this theory liku all the others 
so industriously set up, must in the end 
be also abandoned. While the whole 
facta in the case must be waited for with 

•patience until the investigation and the 
trial that will follow at the Circuit Court 
in July take place, it may not be out of 
place to call the attention of our readers 
to a case that is destined to become 
morablo in the annals of crime. The girl 
Parker, it will be remembered, swore pos
itively that the watch, money and coat 
were taken from the body of the murder
ed man after the fatal blow was struck by 
Harry Osborne. When the body appeal 
eu in the Scadouc it was found covered 
in part with the coat that the witness said 
was taken from it by the Osbornes. A 
watch uaa also found. Money, was 
discovered, a very considerable sum, too, 
on the remains identified as those of Mc
Carthy. A rope'similar to that which the 
Burk nr girl swore was attached to the

m

SCHOOL CAPS.
At a meeting of the Professors of St. Pat

rick’s Academy, Montreal, held on the 8th 
instant, anent the accidental death of Wm. 
J. Criminen, who is said to have fallen 
through the G. T. It. iron bridge on the 
canal,{Prof. McKay, Principal of the Acad
emy, was called to the chair, and the follow
ing resolutions passed :—

T. Anderson seconded by 
solvedi—“ Tliat the 

St- Patrick’s

J RECEIVED SCHOOL CAPS, 25 cti.

ENGLISH & AMERICAN
STIFF HATS

LATEST STYLES.
THORNE BROTHERS,

fi3 King street.

,

TV the Electors of the City 
and County of Saint John.

GENTLEMEN. -

K on how to .'at-
stic regimen, 
the time.Kearney, the International agent, whose 

speech was recently noticed in these col-
by J,

Octave Pelletire, and re 
Principal and Professors of 
Academy have heard withthe deepest regret 
of the mysterious death of their late ns ociate 
itnd fellow-teacher, W. J. Crimmen, and de
plore with unfeigned sorrow his ti 
end.”

Moved by J. J. Kelly, seconded bv 
Smith, and resolved,—“That his

rs, as a mark of respect and sympathy, 
in a body and accompany as mourn

ers the fnnerdl cortege of their lame 
friend, which takes place this evening at 
half-past seven, from the Hotel Dieu to the 
Bonavcnture Depot"

Moved by A. Keegan, seconded by P. J. 
Fitzpatrck, and resolved,—“ That his fel- 

-protessors tender to the widowed mother 
and family of the deceased their dee 
sympathy and condolence in 
melancholy bereavement."

Moved by P. K Poupart and ununimous- 
scconded, and resolved.—“ That a copy of 
these resolutioRsjre inserted in the fit/ and 
New Brunswick papers, and also transmitt
ed by the Secretary of this meeting to the 
family of the deceased."

k LA NEIGE. umiis, appears not, to have been entirely 
We have no doubt but that the readers satisfied witli the result 

of tho Hkralii will be much pleased to boldness to call on Archbishop Almeny to 
learn that we have received the manuscript request him to pay attention to Church 
of an original story, with the above heading matters and them alone, leaving the great 
written expressly for the Herald by Mrs. kving issues of tho day to be dealt with 
Beatrice McGowan, the first instalment by Kearney and his friends. In answer to 
of which will he given next week.

. THE TERRIBLE DEED OF AN IN
FURIATED FATHER.

I hereby inform you that at the urgent 
solicitation of a large number of Electors 
1 shall be a candidate at the approaching 
Election of persons to represent 
the General Assembly of the Province. 
Should .you honor me by selecting

deavor to he worthy of your confidence.
Respectfully soliciting your support, 

gentlemen, 1 am,
Your obedient servant.

! Hu had the

r.
Triple Murder His Intention.

A Home Filled with Dead and Dying 
Children.

: untimely

Chas.
fellow-% your representatives, 1 shallKearney’s expostulation, the Archbishop 

is reported in tho San Francisco Nnn 
Letter to have made tho following capital 
little speech :

“Mr. Kearney, I understand that you 
wish me to mind my own business. Very 
good ; perhaps you know what my business 
is better than I do. But Mr. Kearney, 
there is only one gentleman who is at pre
sent authorized to show me how to mind my 
business, and that is the Pope of Rome. 
Perhaps, Mr. Kearney, if yoy will write to 
him, lie will transfer that power to you. 
And now let me tell you a little story, Mr. 
Kenrnev. I have lived here a great many 
years, and I know the temper of the people 
of California pretty well ; and a long time 
ago, before you had come to America, 1 
went to bed one night leaving everything go
ing on in ti e city as usual. Well, Mr. 
Kearney, after a comfortable night’s rest, I 
arose and looked out of the wiadow, and 
there in the street was a poor fellow hanging 
by bis neck, quite dead, suspended from a 
lamp-post. He was a poor fellow who did 
not know how to mind his own business, 
Mr. Kearney, and that was all. You mind 
your business well, Mr. Kearney, and I will 
mind mine. Good morning." Exit deputa
tion.

Al'ouAta, Me., May 11.—A moat bru
tal and horrible murder—almost a triple 
murder—occurred in this city to day 
which for brutality and tiendishnesa can 
hardly be equalled in. the annals of crime.
Jiison R. Scribner, a man about thirty-six 
yeani of age, living some three miles north 
of the city proper, on the road leading to 

ney, during a fit of madness, attacked 
wife and children, in tho kitchen of 

his dwelling, with a spade, almost instant
ly killing one, a little girl three years old, 
and mortally wounding the others, a baby 
girl about a year old, and a boy five years 
old. After lie bad-struck the children 

„„ tbo mother, who had previously boon at- 
1 he body reached Chatham, onThurs- tacked by the husband, caught up her 

day week. At the Chatham Junction it bttl,y and fled from the house, followed by 
was met by numerous friends of the family V*® inbun»an husband and father, who ran 
mill some of thnprinc..... I citi*,,,. „f the ,he~ hc "'■= «
te»-,,. 0,1 Friday morning » solemn High almokt thk wiKDWrn *“*» «rowing commercial city, and I
Mac, of requiem was celebrated hy hi, officer, were immediately celled, and “““ «««1»* in the Legislature ha.
Lordship Bishop Rogers, assisted by Rev. he was taken to the jail in the city. After ,M1UU such as to justify you 
Tims. Hannon, a. Deacon,and Rev. Mich- "real he aeemed to allow nome Burrow your support, in the approaching contest 
ael Joyce, as Sub-Deacon. The choir on th°H*r"W“ ' h“} l‘».»trat. Should 1 be elected, 1 will endeavour, by
the occasion was composed of pupils of j height, florid complexion, and posséda <lvur)r “““ iu W t-""-r, to show myself 

St. Michael s College, of which Mr. j fiery temper. Hu was formerly an invet- worthy of the honor of being one of your 
Crinmicn was formerly a student. Bishop j vl‘at drunkard, but for the past two years representatives.
Roger, briefly and feelingly addressed the shown 1 ti"> to remain,
ongregabon g'vrng an accent of the Ust threatening to kifi hi “fe to fclm Faithfully your obedient servant

moments of the lamented deceased, fire children and to burn the church and , n_
interment took place at St. Michael's school-houses, and has refused to work or aprW ROBERT MARSHALL. 
Cemetry, on Friday afternoon. The legal do anything for the support of liia family, jQ ,up piprtrtrc j
and medical profession, were well repre- Z !X TL* i“ tur,nK fh<i l’»»‘ ~ °f thc C,D and

l Tiw, -noil» I».- winter. The place and house show evi- County of St. John,
suited. The pall-bearers were R. >. dent signs of poverty and neglect. The
Quigley, Esq., St. John, Simon Ncalis, windows are partly. boarded «(here the
jr., Richard Adams, Thomas Harrington, tibt88 bil<f been destroyed. The rooms are *C nn,or
James Townley and It. A. Lawlor Rt l,ourv, nnd eVL‘n meanly furnished, and
Rev. Dr. Rogers, assisted by Re-v. Messim TllZl '“d

Hannon and Joyce performed the cer- Bio neighbors declare that
vices at the grave. Seldom has a man so 
young in years died in New Brunswick 
leaving behind him a reputation and a 
name so distinguished as that of the 
brilliant, eloquent, learned friend, whose 
early death so many deplore.

GENERAL NEWS.
The wife of John Bright died of Apop

lexy on Monday.
600 persons were killed by a recent 

earthquake in Venezuela.
rate payers of the city, for tlr county f',million «""'mat, have been put in

stone used l . sink the l-ly, Is said to („ad] „,ort. t]ull , «*• f-r •*»«» on upper lakes.
laic .cell ouiit a urtmg it ago or more, ceived from tile fund by the schools with- Lo verier, thc deceased astronomer, is

near the p ace where the body was di,. in the city limits. From what he had «" » monument erected to’ Im i ”"= “"«»• NT a»» m.
coverei. is to be Imped that tins rope said, it appeared that each of the inluibi- memory. I

“t "f r fruf f .... . p Mr -y «a. ! sat 52 ~3tts
Of evidence that will now surely formed Tri ‘‘« ‘l T fZ * mamt)aUlènce Z*1"**10"'to °PP°se SirJolm persons present. The scene is one of sad-
W'.ilo there are so-ne tliino.. -i f °» Gie schools of the comparatively weal- A. McDonald m the coming struggle. | !m' In nearly every room in the house

r A tcrri,,lu t™4-»•finding of tire body «lothod as it was e r* * , , ^ ^ the ammunition factory m Rue Buronza, protected her children and suflered so much
............ . would a1Wto flaV ikt Z 1ST* °f Mr\ Mttr8ha11’8 Paris, on Tuesday. Many lives were lost. I i* the hands of her brutal husband, TÎ

rotary of the Irish Clisiug Association I sifigularly tiillit and soft, and. at the same iUti ull,ul's arc f»Hy confirmed by taken and till üZ workhmof tb Î Trickutt wil1 nut leave Australia for a | ed bÿ the^it^-'liilorVan'iffriulidH1’ sire ^ ! X +u t-, -----------*--------------
that the progress of the Irish Sunday- I t llK‘, pcnetratiug and a.vaicliing. The large tl:i“ l'!msu of the Moncton mystery. „f taxation n„w foil, wed tr " 8>8 1,1 i race, but challenges any man in the world the heartfelt6 sympathies of the’ entire ^*ec*ors the City and
closing Bill involves many Consideration I well-defined nose is cliaraucrutic ;,i sluipv, Krul" il11 tliat b4S yet transpired it may city in „. f \ 1,0 to r'>w him a race there for £1000 a side, I vommunity in her home of sorrow. Scrib- I County of St. John,
of tiie utmost importance, which «stab- but whh wide nostrils, that are credited by b« looked upon as certain that many ,,ared with ™ on, as coin- giving JjR/0 fflj ^penses. .“.mdilvL ‘U -Î "exhausted ^JL.V.T
bsh Iicieiinm, the.np^v, pnnient , Icmiine The -tve„g lievei.ipments mny be ickefl J. D" — Butt bn, been »ke„ M . » G””'
nnd impartial mcnentim English side. ! T”?'*"'’ md , n"’ '",'"''7', 7, e“k «««end King admitted that Mr Mar- U™ H"mC Bak"- «'• * vauuat „„ ,E(.oVeeï I ................................................ ..

Tb. next meeting „f the Cetlnni, Te,.l j «bin dearly cliisc.M expri'i"Zl'7 servi t I "‘“i'dained bis p„,i- | ^7^ ‘7!?,'^7 7'”™ | J “ “ U““C7 U ÏÎ252 ^^77 '

Abstinence Union of Now Brunswick will vl*ion 1,1 character. The face is quite as guilt or innocence of* the Gsborii ! c | tlon, and no doubt his figures were correct, ! ° 011 ° La<U81,P 0 m party. . ^ ^ JJJ" reah'ze the inogni- | My views meters wiuiin the *j,h<,ru .,f the LkuI

be held in Woodstock, Carle.-on Co., i„ | piking ie tie way as the late Pope’s hut believing that they will be found imJ j ^ ^ "h? 8,,°WOtl h°W the cil*v Vai<1 <rtlt 7?' Em^rt>r Wil" ’ will be arraigned Irel.r^j^whe !June or July. The different Temperance | , vi,a,j, -.Tjst,cs would seen, ,-ent .and tl.e* Parker girl will be forced ! 'T* * thaM *aa «ceiv- j . am, wjis ,,,adu ,a#t Saturd;l.v afternoon, | plea of insanity, and probably sent to the ! to rocaj.itaiate them.' v„„ th^ÜTaml the
Bocretiesof the Province should he v.ull i ^ l,envl0*vncv' "l»‘ n-1.va«redu-ss, jud;,-- to admit that she has been ill al , . ! U'1 ,n return' Tho Hon. Mi, krog Wgued 1 ' herlm, h> aman named Hoedel. Nolle j “'«aire hospital. Public opinion is very | "nl> vonstituMonal Ju.lgvuof tl.o way i„ which l iuvu 
represented at tire Convention iti-.n.s ",v:,t 1 strvngtn ofeharaeter. These,.re si, ivUi,.., nv w- ‘ .. ° that m the end! the matter would right it, I ,<f v.h7ts bred took effect. Hoedel ayamst him, a majority of the j.eo- “m-n.M totlic various metten eutnidUal t.> im
■ible that delegates uU l P 8 i expression in the faces of „,„lc of tlll. » tirerutlly gmlty. -tv.v Lestniuony 8e]f n:i Mr. Marshall's fire,re;, WG„* *n I wtu arrested. | plu contending that he is n.,t insane, but . a" 4;cH !,*"f t,lu n*“»>wr in which l have fuiili:.,i ,ho
fr ... t, r* i h- .n 3. # so bo present j ytlier cardinuL in this volui.ie nv,. , "lay bt,- /oyward to clear up an af- ti.., ....... h f ,H‘ ‘ostead, ugly and unfeeling, and de- u..- lim..- „t my cioeti...., a
from the Catholic P. A. I niou of Prince Hohudoire for instance i- all, !‘,ï • filiî' that bfw been ,v„.ieUd va,» more , , , 7 8U.ccefd,n« >var> M M dtitilared at » meeting at Des- * serving,., the e^roi,^ pui.Jtyof his hor- .vit), my......... i„ ,,iew ,
x-dward Island. jn„ ' - , ‘ . ofctthei im>s- mysterious by tire finding of the body* 8l!i,,"1s “'dsntu the city became better or- j chambaiilt that lie was aware that ho ran ' î".ll>lU cnil‘,!- if he survives ho will npuiid Ui,U

Tl n* , ----------------- ! lueiiil L'uidu re ** a,Sel.lte aud t,lL‘ e,'iitrudiction tiut it has given ! ^auizod tb« amount received by them risk of ]>eing beaten in Lotbinicre, ami 1 f.,. 1.‘îlna,1*.dt:1'.,jf In» days in dose confine- °X|."'
^ t "777: ! »........ - *• -, :

^ h», jeiu^tz: 1 .11 t si s i=

1 '« .«».•. smm,. ' i z 17;,7 r ^ •i,y «•* ^ ,»,»U !To the Eicc,°rs °f «se c«y and

'-y «W «mute, of L dim'X' ......« M.o ' \ , , ®°Un*>' °f St' J°hn'

. vssrs. Greeue aud FJetcber, « ehori time !.r il‘ ,I,W !'-v I’mlemperary ilie k.uvton V.'L., ra.te-p.iyvr, t„ refcict tliat the debt was a Iu .ucw "* «-.e decisse. of tlie Octman i Gt.NILE.MEX: - - i; i, lllM u,„ ........... . ulllllr 1UI,
"**• siiil ,1K. ’i’- U!"l«n'u''‘"1 b3 'fv£‘“ ""“t '"t«tvfi..iis mur.!,that «rave rexpumibüity, anil il would be well ! En,I>Cr0r l" «x«ludv til.n. u.v German ' At the refluent of many of ,„y friends ol «• M Lsbhun- •.... l« Im

i."« *«"'ifI r, ....... • ...i Wfz: , r; •-• ^ •*î- «i 1" »» ...
left hand lie gracefully hoids a m r.ali q j ,. ’ t«> go uiipdiiishod. The efforts of ‘ " intl,,,at°d that Mr. Marshall L . ,, * , lh<°» 4,10 1,011 fur representatives to the àeiieral i “Uh'lw-progwt tl.;,t | .mv oii,«r w.im

| hands are of fuM si; • an I rather ih.->hv ' : *il' ? when it»t.",od almost alone in thc c,mld b,ivdly exi-cct his bill to pass, as its , overnmcut ,la-8 resolved to ex- Assembly of this Province, and Vould I ,"md "U'il O'i--vi-»
: wSv “ ^P'r’u'!1,i' '>a3 murdered, are l>rii.cij.le was one that would have a disin- i C,“d* French pictures commemorating that ■ most respectfully solicit your support. I m,eU6<

tegrat mg effect upon the Law. We hope j81"’ ASAPH G. BLAK.SLEE. m.-i mtintain thv,
, 110 ^b*. King diil not mean hy this ! The Duke of Edinburgh married to a I Uia^44 i »im, if «tect«»i, toemioavor m c.nn

U*nSMS, Of the aair. ; ' ^77 *"* 7 ^ To .^Electors of the City and

eoitiof-ograpiiy. 1» any hit 1 x11 “"r fentaies line then* l^:ig.iagj ,, , , ; -i«, which ho auknoiy j -i-m I » order to relieve thc equivocal , Countv of St John . cs|w.id«l as to .!« il...- gnatest |W>wiMe    
He imiiti.,ned that ha,,dHri,ln« *",uM h... p.-mliar visuel, t„ ^ ""l- ,,,0:u!'- :Xud "”w «••>**' . Vr v laws, not perfect, j position whiefi |m.f„,f4 himself his ! ,.VYV| J " ' ^u'* '*• ll'«* «m^'IUu.- , hei.io,

M-re were circumstances to show tlmt tim ' il"^ — d 4 — «4 «lut ti 1: ! Z ^ U Ur h“^ ^ ^ ^ U ,tot f,lir ! Whi«l thti ^ ^ «Wired from ; ^ ' C2

killing was done by , ■.■■me .-nef.-om Am,,.. 1 “1" ; . U ,s 'vw,ii:ig|y small a„.j ,.f very ’ Straight, I.,:,!.,., wtijuglo-hair i„. v' . 'i 'Z Uh'“3 fro!“ ,ll’r ‘uhes, that . the Mediterranean Squadron and attached At lhy suing general election, 1 al,atl Ayrlcqlturo :.,.d SUbufUaure., in I:.r M ti.i, o„
ea, and that it v.us ,in,*air t-. c'iai***.* :• 1 l’ar*',,d* 1,111,1'"lK <“ii •inu-tiun, as tlreugl, | «Ucatvs w«$akue»<an«J coiy-ardrêu,3 ccauses.ics «owed an undaunted spirit khe tu tite Channel. In the event of war that bua Guntlidatu f-r thé reprosontatlon <jf 4onu t.y Agri.u'tq'ral «id h.'iu-tm a.,j

oi ' inliiih.-Miu al eharact.-M were ! JeJiotes a .pdek temper. . * lo . ask relief from a manif.-.s? in- ship will be, it is said, employed in emt tbe City and County of St. Jo!m in the
1 '""'d w-'h Il'v...... : J.ilii-wfilkii-g can.. |„ rr.’Z'.y hair col <w o«o"tt head a* if eat!: j»»*l:cïf«l on her by the School j defence at home. The Duke will thus be General Assembly.

!" Ll"' ...................

l'x- l^rtS,r l, tZl!lV M l‘,,h,>,iu 1,uul ^ «» aceomphslu-ng an .i.jw” -is«!®a sS“ 
ion 1 1:11 «hmmmiiva signature the P„pv predisposition revenge wrong and in-

• some of tho most Catholic «li-tric-t~ in ':i vvs 'i:i,« ”*i inch of vataiii t'p:i .nul suits, real or faneieil.
•pivbjc. The joy suiJ cntluisi.iMii with vn compiet. < it i ffv • <!.i.|u.* 8,'owi..y b l,r d‘‘h'»tes fondness fo» life.
w|lit"h this Protestant leader is ice, in ,I i,v Ml:(•n.:;!!.t and *:„al! r. 1 ‘'«icndjy ilispoaition, ambition.
the French of tlui-becM euii to l":’P'^!‘* capacity for

i............................. ......j M,.uSl;r »— !iiln!;:!7m,i'1"

«mnng lbe^'uplv Ihsu In.,ii r. • • ...... ■....... ... ' ' ...... . U.« Wry iiiw luiir i,„liv,(„,
cd*. 1 im French paper» note tire facts with , ;,;1 ,I,bl- 11 ,r
satisfaction,and the KnglU!, pq.cru , ÿ larger thm: il„ ... . ; .....( j.
gratification on anethvr accoutit. ■ 1 ‘ • Ti .. .Vm i
•jraph. . via'! .. . ,,.|.l. • : .. ,"f :

Our c;>:;ttii.ij..,r:uy h ,. . .j.j. . _ -•! I.-.*., „i t..nr ■ . ,n ,V ,
^mdthchV.hoi. ,1.1. *:. -yi.v ."'j

,, -'.tUjirJa'a in. t' • day i.. ; : : a-f'- rsi..
: ‘ 1 ’ !• T’-.-t >.T, ;* u

uy. Tf.i., I; f.J 
onii<1 .n iu l velvet.

<P»Ug gmli[f.

$34,104.33
“ U U. RITCHIE.Add 10 per cent as provided in

the Schools bill, - - - 3,410.43SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 18.
To the Electors of the City 

of Saint John.
GENTLEMEN

As you will be shortly called upon to 
select members to represent you for the 
next four years, I respectfully offer myself 
as a candidate f n* your suffrages. I assure

S ■, their sudEDITORIAL NOTES.

New York has a city debt of $123,450,- 
775.42.

$37,514.75 lia

9 Of the $69,039.96 thc City of 
Saint John paid 74 per

$51,089.56
A telephone may now be made with a 

piece of common thread.

Lieutenant Patrick MacMahon, 
of President MacMahon, is about to pay 
a visit to Ireland.

The Assembly has been dissolved, and 
the writs are made returnable in the lat
ter part of June.

The Lieutenant Governor has pro
claimed Friday, 24thf?May, the Queen’s 
birth-day, a public holiday.

Batteries, gun-boats, drill volunteers, 
etc., are the topics of the hour, also thc 
Martial Jones, Minister of the Militia.

The House Committee on Education 
and labor lias agreed to a tax of $100 on 
each Chinese immigrant to the United 
States.

And was therefore taxed in the 
four years, in excess of 
the amount received, - - $13,574,80

Being an average for each year

you that J am fully sensible of the high 
honor that has been done me, in selecting

one of the representatives of the
of $3,393,00

mar. wan-
■ In his argument Mr. Marshall held 

that for tho year ending 31st October, 
1877, the rate-payers of the City of St. 
John, has paid in excess of the amount 
received by the respective schools in the 
city, $3,222.05, while the average for the 
four years, calculated from thc figures of 
thc statement to which hc had referred, 
from the Education office, dated 13th 
March, 78 was $3,393.70. 
shall also pointed out that the City and 
County of St. John enjoyed the altogether 
exceptional position of having distinct 
local autonomy for the City of Saint John, 
the Town of Portland, and the Parish of 
Siinonds, St. Martins, Lancaster and 
Musquash, through the Common Council 
of St. John, the Town Council of Port
land and the Municipality of St. John.

Mr. Marshall then went on .to show 
that the whole population of the county 
of St. John, exclusive of the city, was 
23,316, and this population at the rate 
ot fifteen cents per head would yield the 
sum of $34,497.87. He thought the tax- 
payers of the city and county of St. John 
would feel pleased if the Legislature 
sidered this matter favorably, as they 
could not help but feel chagrined at the 
result of a system of taxation that bad in 
four yeiu. taken $13,574.80 from the

in giving me

j

Mr. Mar-How the face and mien of the reigning 
Pope, Leo XIII., impresses the beholder 
who sees him, even in a picture, we can 
gather from the following, taken from 
the columns of a non-Cutholic journal 

It is no exaggeration to say that Pecci’s 
head is by far the most impressive in this 
gallery. There are sterner heads, heads 
morescverely intellectual, or austerely grand 
or cast perhaps in finer diplomatic mould, 
but for supreme kindness and benevolence, 
and a certain beaming gentle grace, no face 
in the gallery of cardinals can approach it.

A HUE FACE AN!) HEAD.

f;'

II
Irish regiments are being withdrawn 

from Ireland, and those composed of Eng
lishmen are taking their places. So it is
rumored.

It is

which you olccUxl me, with oilier» 
1 guard your interests in the l*ro- 

vineul Legislature, having about expired, and a Gen
eral Provincial Bleep .n being at hand, I respectfully

to represent you and

I

If solicit a renewal 
a general vurv 
will not find

of your confidence
course in the Asseiii
to grant me your suffrages 

again. I may have made mistakes now and then, for 
I cannot claim to

it difficultHE IS NUT INSANE,
but that his act is the result of an%x- 
tremuly ugly and vicious temper. The 
little girl, who received tire first blow from 
the enraged father, and who died in legal 
than two hours after, was a bright, pretty 
little girl, of three years. The baby 
about a year old, is «piite badly injured, 
ami cannot, the physicians say, recover.
Tire- boy, Ernest, five years old, suffered a 
fracture of the skull, and will die before 
morning. Another boy, aged ton, escaped 
and ran to the neighbors to give the alarm.
" hue our representative was at the house
loarnitig tin. particular, ut thc sail affair, «up*, of »,n h.vi„, ... 
the oldest child, a boy of about twelve tl-ms with tlmt Government, that no grouml 
Mill -, returned home from a neighboring aUJl'itl,'“ *>< •r.inir doing on their part, in relation 

| town where lie had been at work tor some l“ su,;h companies „r their projects, may he

gratifying to note that the Port
land Police Court had very little business 
to transact this week. The report from 
Tuesday until Friday being nil.

Gen. O’Neil who, it was said, was to 
lead tho Fen ans in alliance witli Russia 
against Canada, has been dead for 
siderable number of months, 
that ?

to be iwrfoet ; but 1 have endeavored 
thfully and well.to servo you fui 

I have labored w all tho energy I could command 
to purge our Provincial tyutem of all obstruction* to 

course of good governmentLike that of Pie Nono, it jy 
that wins at once and finds immediately the 
way to the scrutinizcr’s heart. At tire same 
time it ia stronger in ils intellectual quality 
than was that of the dead Pope, and

I have been and 
earnest advocate of keeping well within 

the public income.
have contended and shall «-till contend strenuously 

f-rlus economical a management »f Vrovbi. a.l affaire 
tretioi °r Wtil bL‘ t""liUlu,,t with efficiency of admlnis

I regard it of great importance that 
the lx>cal Government should hax e

a countenanceri

How is

culariy conspieious io tin. manifestation of 
sound sense and clear judgment.

The new Pope is evidently a tall man, 
rather spare in huiiil, hut, nevertheless, of 

If it is not repaired immediately str®fig, wiry physique. Ills presence is 
commanding. hi> head is

We would call the attention of tho 
Portland Town Council to the dangert 
state of the railing on the Black Spring 
Road -
«erious accidents may be looked f.-i

members of 
no connoctloii with

fry large and
thoroughly Italian. Il differs from the good- 

1. A. Landrj*, Esq., Warden of the naturel! roundness of J»jo Suit,/* by its 
County of Westmoreland, will Le a candi- «realcr length and tho shurpt: 
date for the representation of tliat County f '« reaches toward the chin. The. fore
in lire Assembly. Mr. Landry a elect i-.n, 
under present cireumatances is 
it is said that Mr. E. J. rtmith will 
offer again.

afforilcdTil I trust, gentlemen, you will render me the justice of 
believing .that in all my actions as your representative 
I have ext-rcisoil my best Judgment, and done what 
has seemed, to me to he the best for the public in

1 place myself again in your hands, anticipating a 
renewal of your generous confidence.

I am, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,

HOWARD WILLIS.

i1
b

MOTHER
V outlines

:
massive, high ami rather sirniglit, 

am! is especially striking frqni thecertain.
width, indicative ot intellectual strength. ! 

i The thin hair that streaks it is/evidently of 
j silver hue.

>

The eyebrows are dark and
Mr. Gladstone has written to the Sec- i heavy, and of perfect arch, and the

*
>'

■■

m ;r
11 "ty rewlvi; from you, at the imllj, a n 
v.vlon of your .■oiifldcn' c.V
between lovuinhiviit iiml the oppoHiiioii in 

clpitlon v.i!l the lute ll4iiHC 'i? As. 
Ihe best interests of the country 

jiod my pledges to you were alike Inuilveil it.
. If

|| ELECTION CARDS. •lM,rt of the Execute,.
I. I'

Should I agai
to assint the GovernShull feel it nr.

inei.t of the day in pasdng all good measure-, while I 
shall deem it no It -s Ineunibcny ujujii me t„ .,/i|K„c. 

’■*'1 Ky'daM"" Which 1 may regard as adverse t„tl,e 
best interests of thc 
try.

consul uemy and of the

If tjUesUoilHSleeking „f tin, uiuriWi- of Lordnm. i„ thc City Hell, ’jlfl

OD.ir.IioU, M. f„ said it we, ,1,0 -
sil-lo tliet be Led felloe not by eny of tlie '
rosidonts of Donegal, but by dio sous of 
teoso whom Lord Leitrim Lad sent tu an 
early gravo, or whom l.o hud

>f the Province, uif 1er g-io.I munag.' 
he aiMlc sufliriciit to uph i!(l the 

l>uh)ieservices. It will
HAXl-V/RITIXG,

I ndvrncath the photograph un I at thv end
flnnnvtalvolume the U-iJy Father's nutograpli 

sc.iyiu'd hy lli'j-c h.-ving j„
ysajip'Hjiri ituil

consigned i
to sorrow jincl sliiuuu in the variy yoara 
<J b*4 landlordism

so viHv.il, i
purpose oi ailvaiH-lng the great mtciidits'éf

hid.- ail in mil - ■rr, :iti..| f,.- »t.f
fi

otherwise.
'Vol e tiie dehn ual expciiJltur .M of dtle.. and i,th« r

„ ... , munl.:l|«!ltjet, for wlWt.iv.,rVir,'«.u < .itr-i'ii.l ,,r
scene of the con- 1 ivcapucuully asking the favor of your hiade, are prlmitrily matters •/ only !i.:ii 

9llpI>ort, they i everthelces affect tin: g
«■its of the country

nsiiasnination <iji ii.o

It ia evident tha; thv inn 
Quebec politics nr. 
outside of that prnvincp. Wi 
auipJc, that Mr. Jnlv i-

i;
not fully iindvrMooti di(. «I credit and inter-

- brought licf-.rj tlii-iii. in..
payer/, un I to 
•■eswiry in the

'"mnnM^BLLAN.^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tire dea'h of Mr. W„i. J. Criin-nen, I). Tl,c> are Confronted at Constantinople by To the EieuQrs, of the City find ‘JTi' nonK .■! li ZZ X ! .“i 
1'■ r ' to "kivli we referred briefly last an ari,,y BUl,ulb’r to unytliiug the Turks I County of St, John. ' * ; p'.l.h

business, week, was the occasion for a genuine : eVtir eonepntrated at one point throu^toit ! GENTLEMEN
,,r z ^ «■ ;'r*?>?°-oon; z"n„i,,, s .

1 ....... ...............................................................;-“'-«.................................rtl’oru Half of ll.o RL.idiflw Uiingn,
b*u = - inclined t„ cml f,-;zz are wb" were in a position to 1 ,,ut •*c,-"’î?!1,ig to one account w spreading thi ,f ... , , .
lv,t1|->-=m l are given to resentment and Ju',i{0 of bl88'-'"-r.tl vvortli Weto prompt tn lb<; Balkans. The lusutaU.R pro en- ; 8l<m. yul| fai,;’fu|| . a,‘“ tM

1" placing upon record their estimation dc'aviJUri,,« to strategic points in a* lh„ *--tfr.il v ymrs
*o Xviji: ss, of their really talented and cxtraoidimir- way that shows thc existence of a directing.' ‘l\MKs I i, ,. i illUe
‘bviüsft:'i «iBti'l friend au 1 c»:n;i;nioq. Tire bu vb ‘ -..........................
friend who ''V' ‘"i"" ' ll mtuibei* W. rcgi.et to have 6».record Uie death

,,f “f tlm piiysicially-greatest men of !

,OJM ■•‘l1J»“ tl.v Mr Banting. Tire dti«*eas..d GENTLEMEN,
VV 0 J,a>u I gh-uUtilhan LUccumbud to the Louibined h,

ry. 1, therefore, re
U.t ihlti -s nf Ti -'i-.'.ttTHE LATE WM J. CR1MMSM, !

D. C. L. i

earm.st-
I hoc the Ivihur t ■ l.i., lie: i

WILLIAM Ki.Dr.lt
St. Jfiliii, M.n Is7<

JAMES CAMPBELL, 
IMiniihrr & tias-Filler,".Ligilu

i /el: •rotvn ha

.has r. h.ovvd to his shop, I flut
ter’s Buiidi.: »,

deeeii !. vl : 
(lit; f
wS I.

i^ry . silver vl taps.

To the Electors of the City of St.to do S.
can » . I.. 

All of
Mi ha. I s T. A 

t.liathain, pa-, d icsolut 
j priate to ' i!uj

advaut B•di '•
O flil

with NO. 86 PRINCESS STREET,
“ You u...

wiiere all orders entrust, d to him will re- ' 
lyspi '.-tfiilly oiiel* myself as a Candi- j cuivo immediate att. nlion.

cm.i. ui. J

saisiEii

/■

is «• /

U
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